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New GCPS schools welcome students, parents, and community 
 
     Gwinnett County Public Schools (GCPS) students who will attend one of the 

seven new schools or the one replacement building scheduled to open in August, 

won’t have to wait until the first day of school to see their new school. The eight new 

buildings, which were completed this summer, will open their doors for members of 

their new learning communities to visit their new school. While some of the new 

buildings already have held events and academic programs for their students this 

summer, other new facilities also have scheduled special open houses in July for 

students, their parents or guardians, and community members, to visit and see the 

new buildings. 

     During the schools’ community open houses, students and visitors will have the 

opportunity to tour their new schools and see their new classrooms. Students also 

may participate in activities that will help them learn their way around their new 

home. Some of the schools also may provide parents with the opportunity to pick up 

important information about their child’s new school. All GCPS schools will provide 

students with the opportunity to meet their new teachers at a later date as part of 

back-to-school-activities.  

     The open house for each new building will take place as follows: 

Anderson-Livsey Elementary    Burnette Elementary 
(new school, Shiloh Cluster)  (new school, Peachtree Ridge Cluster) 
“Community Open House”   “Burnette Open House” 
4521 Centerville Highway in Snellville  3221 Burnette Rd. in Suwanee 
Date: Thursday, July 22, 2010   Date: Sunday, July 18, 2010 
Time: 2-4 p.m.     Time: 1-3 p.m.  
 
Ferguson Elementary     Jenkins Elementary 
(new school, Meadowcreek Cluster) (new school, Central Gwinnett Cluster) 
“Ferguson Open House”    “Roam Your Home” 
1755 Centerview Drive in Duluth  12 Village Way in Lawrenceville 
Date: Tuesday, July 27, 2010   Date: Monday, July 19, 2010 
Time: 5-7 p.m.     Time: 5-7 p.m. 
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Roberts Elementary     Grace Snell Middle 
(new school, North Gwinnett Cluster) (new school, South Gwinnett Cluster) 
“Roberts Open House”    “Open House” 
251 Buford Highway in Suwanee  3800 Brushy Fork Rd. in Loganville 
Date: Thursday, July 29, 2010   Date: Sunday, July 18, 2010 
Time: 6-11 p.m.     Time: 1-3 p.m.  
 
 
Lanier High       
(new school, anchors newly formed Lanier Cluster)     
“Be a Longhorn Day”     
918 Buford Highway in Sugar Hill   
Date: Saturday, July 17, 2010    
Time: 10 a.m.-2p.m.      
 

     The permanent building for Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science, and 

Technology (GSMST) also opens this August. The system charter school first 

opened in 2007 on the Duluth High campus. Earlier this summer, GSMST faculty, 

students, parents, and community members had the opportunity to tour their new 

building located at 970 McElvaney Lane in Lawrenceville. Rising freshmen also had 

the opportunity this June to participate in a week-long program which introduced 

them to the school’s curriculum. All GSMST students and parents will have more 

opportunities to visit the school and meet with teachers later this fall. 

     With the opening of these eight new buildings, Gwinnett County Public Schools 

will operate 130 facilities starting in August of 2010. This total number of schools 

includes 19 high schools, 25 middle schools, 77 elementary schools, and nine special 

entities.  

 

News media representatives interested in visiting a school on the day of its 

community open house, should coordinate with the Department of Communication 

and Media Relations by calling (678) 301-6020. 
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